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友人 （３． ９７） ， 保健婦 （３． ７３） ， 看護婦 （３． ７１） ， 実母 （３． ６４），






















 母親の年齢 ２９～４２歳（平均３４． ３７±２． ７３歳） 
 子どもの年齢 ３ヶ月～１９歳（平均５． ２６±３． ５５歳） 
 職業 主婦 ２４
  パートタイム ８
  フルタイム ５
  自営 ３
 入会期間 ２～５９ヶ月（平均２７． ２ ±１５． ７６ヶ月 会報会員含む）
  会報会員: ７～５９ヶ月（平均３４． １３±１４． ５７ヶ月）
 現在の治療内容（複数回答） 外用剤 ２１
  除去食 １９
  内服薬 １３
 家庭でのケア内容（複数回答） 食品の安全性に留意 ６
  保湿剤 ５
  洗剤に注意 ４
  温泉 ３
  その他＊ １０
＊トルマリン入浴，竹酢液，ＥＭクリームなど
表２ ．回答者の背景 （n=４０)
   平均値 ＳＤ
 ①親の会の仲間 （n=３５) ４． ４７ ０． ６１
 ②夫 （n=４０) ４． ２５ ０． ９８
 ③医師 （n=３６) ４． ０９ ０． ８４
 ④友人 （n=３９) ３． ９７ ０． ８１
 ⑤保健婦 （n=３４) ３． ７３ ０． ９1
 ⑥看護婦 （n=３５) ３． ７１ ０． ８９
 ⑦実母 （n=３４) ３． ６４ １． ０４
 ⑧栄養士 （n=２８) ３． ４２ ０． ７５
 ⑨保育園・学校の先生 （n=２９) ３． ３９ ０． ９1
 ⑩義母 （n=３４) ３． ２１ １． ０８
 「非常に頼りになる」 : ５点，「やや頼りになる」 : ４点，
 「どちらでもない」 : ３点，「あまり頼りにならない」 : ２点，

































































































































































































  毎回参加して欲しい 必要時参加して欲しい 特に望まない
 医師 ２ ３４ ３
 看護婦 ２ ２８ １０
 保健婦 ７ ３０ ３
 栄養士 ３ ３３ ３




































































































































































































































































































































































































婦雑誌，５３ （ ４ ） : ３０１-３０７.
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【Summary】
The Recognition and Needs of Support Groups of Parents　
of Children with Atopic Dermatitis　
 
Chiaki OHGI ＊１ ，Masayo UCHIDA ＊１ ，Kenji TERASHIMA ＊１ ，Reiko HIRAIDE ＊１ ，
Sachie TAKEUCHI ＊１ ，Hiroko KURIBAYASHI ＊２
*１ Nagano College of Nursing　　　　　　　  　
*２ The Japanese Red Cross College of  Nursing
　
　The purpose of this study was to clarify the group members’ recognition for groups of parents of 
children with atopic dermatitis and  needs for health professional. Questionnaire were mailed to 
members who belonged  to one of the three groups of parents in K city and the suburbs. 
　Regular meetings of these groups were held every one or two months. Members got together for the 
purpose of providing a forum whereby parents could exchange information, share practical knowledge 
and make friends with people who faced similar problems. 
　Participating in these groups, members found that they were able to provide support to each other, by 
necessity, through the activities in the groups. 
　They wanted health professionals, doctors, nurses, and so on to attend  on patients’ treatments 
flexibly so that patients could  choose and participate in their own medical treatments.
　They also wanted  health professionals to enlighten  kindergarten teachers and school teachers about 
 disease. So, we consider that closer connections of multi-professionals around children and their family 
are needed.
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